
Directions to Superstition Mountain BLM OHV dry lake bed flying site 

GPS Coordinates: 32.891, -115.793 

Drive east on I-8 for approx. 85 miles from the El Cajon area 

From Dunaway Rd. exit, turn left and go north ~1.6 miles 

Turn right onto W. Evan Hewes Hwy (at tee intersection) and go east ~4.3 miles 

Seeley Market Route: great prepared food, groceries, gasoline, etc. 

From Drew Rd. Exit, turn left and go north ~1.2 miles 

Turn left onto W. Evan Hewes Hwy (at the intersection) and go west  ~2.1 miles 

 



Turn onto Huff Rd (sign hidden by palm trees) and go ~6.3 miles 

 

DON'T MISS THIS TURN - IT WILL ADD MANY MILES AND 

MAKE ALL THE FOLLOWING DIRECTION INCORRECT!!! 

  

Turn left on Wheeler Rd and follow road ~4 miles to turn off for our camp 



 

There are plastic mile markers every .5 miles on both sides of Wheeler Road 

Look for the first one shortly after the end of the paved road. 

 

You should see the Superstition Mountains OHV Area sign shortly after MM 2 



 

After you pass mile marker 3.5 you need to TURN LEFT onto 

an "established" dirt road/trail within about 150 feet 

 

  if you don't see the trail !!!! 

Or, just give me a call when you get to mile marker 3.5 (or anytime you like) 

and we’ll be able to guide you to the site. 



It REALLY is within 300 feet (way less than 1/10 mile) from marker 3.5 

 

Follow the dirt trail for ~.5 miles and then veer to the right onto a trail through the brush 

Don't be tempted to turn too early - keep driving SW until you appear to be past our camp 

Our preferred site (GPS Coordinates 32.891, -115.793) is within 1500 feet and you should be 

able to see us. 


